
the house for the past four months j 
through illness arising from heart trouble . 
and dropsy, to which causes his death was 
due. Besides his wife, he leaves four sons 
—Richard J.. Willihm H., and John N., 
all of Boston, and Arthur C., of Moncton;

! also three daughters—Mrs. Jackson Craw
ford, of Dorchester (Mass.) ; Mrs. Leonard 

William A. Gathers, died in her home in ! T. Lingley, of St. John, and Miss Daisy
Marriage at Craigie Lea, Home of Carleton, aged 45 years. Deceased, who i Kawlinge, residing at home. He was a

D.iJ.l. r„iL 11/ I c--CQr was a daughter of the late William Kearne. member of Marlborough Lodge, Sons ofDrioes rainer, W. J. rraser. nursed her husband during a lengthy ill-; England.
ness from consumption and contracted the 1 

A pretty wedding took place at 4 o’clock same disease. Mr. Gathers died nearly a Mother Attken, Religious Of Sa
cred Heart.

Miss Mahoney, Wellington Row, has re-

SPECIAL VALUETWO MU 8UEO1 FELL DOWN MOLD 0» " » « Men’s Heavy Reelewsin l m w eOWE F1KLLT Of THE ITHEWI1 Mrs. William A. Gathers.
Tuesday Mrs. Ada Gathers, widow of

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.

Fop $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANYWilliam Priest Has Both Legs 

and One Arm Broken
Mrs. Clara McGuiggan and 

Margaret Hayes Caught 
by Flames in Shef

field Street House

Wednesday afternoon at Craigie Lea, the year ago. Before her marriage Mrs.
Gathers had been for some years in the
pToved a°f wide&popuIa3?ity‘everyone' who “ived news of the death of Mother Aitkin, j 
knew her holding her in high esteem. She | °f the beered Heart in St.]

« *:-r •*” » survived bv three sisters. Mm. Walter ! poms (Mo.) Mother Aitkin.was at the
David s l’rrebytemn Lamb of St. james etrect. Mrs. J. Jamre, : head of the Convent of the Sacred Heart -------

residence of W. J. Fraser, when nis daugh-
26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
ter, Miss Annie Louise, was united in 
marriage to Bruce 8. Robb. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. A. A. ^survived bv three sisters”. Mm. Walter
Graham, of St. ~ ‘ ____ _
church, assisted by Rev. L. A. McLean, of of "ib’ooklyni mT KUm "keanirat | on Mount Bfcaynt for «cveral yraw. Shej __

home.

FAKEN TO HOSPITAL

CAUSE NOT KNOWN, ENDORSE HEALTH 
BUREAU FOR CANADA

Calvin church. home. ' ' ! had been a Religious for a long time, and
The bride, who was given away by her _____ j had filled important positions. Many

father, wore a handsome drees of white Thnma* Baird ! friends in St. John and former pupils of
Irish point laee over satin and carried a ’ I the Sacred Heart will regret to hear of
bouquet of roses and lilies of the valley. California papers recently to hand tell ; her death. She died on March 12, from
She was attended by her cousin, Mira of the death on Feb. 22, after a few days’ j pneumonia, after ten days’ illness.
Lily C. Fraser as bridesmaid and by her illness from paralysis, of Thomas Baird,
sister, Mias Isabelle R. Fraser, 'as maid aged seventy-two. Mr. Baird was bom at 

, of honor. Their costumes were white Chipman, Queens county. At the age of j
to Rprirnnm and Worn Smnklnfr ,Wlllam Pr,est* ,59 1.1‘gh. street, boss1 mouarfinc de-roic over chiffon taffeta and twenty-three he left his birthplace for! St. Martins, March 18-George B.Pat-
[U oeuroum arm were OIIIOMIIg stevedore, sustained terrible injuries Tues- tbev ca,.ried bouquets' of roses and car- California, traveling thither by way of the ! terson died at his home at West Quaco
Cigarettes—Haves Woman Likely day nigl,t by flllli"K down the hollt o! the nations. The little Misses Dorothy Fraser Isthmus of Panama, as it was before the j on Monday afternoon. He had been ill for 

o J J Donaldson line steamer Athenia at Sand ! an,i Marion McGowan carried baskets of day of railways. He was successful irom-| seme time and death was looked for by,
to Die. Point and now he is in the General Public, tulips and hyacinths and were daintily the first in the then new land of gold. He | his family. Mr. Patterson who was in hisj

_________ , Hospital in a critical condition. He fell ! dressed in white silk muslin over chiffon invested in timber, land in Humboldt [ eightieth year. He is survived T>y his'
nearly 50 feet and had both legs and his taffeta. Mr. Robb was supported by J. county, and in shipping and water front widow and four children, Frank of British ! Ottawa, March 19—The annual meeting

" '-Mrs. Clara McGuiggan was burned to'kft arm broken besides being injured in- jj, Trueman. property in the city of Eureka, where lie j Columbia; John, of Amherst and Misses j 0f the Canadian Association for the Pre-
■death and Margar -t Haves was seriously Iternady’. bvt llow seriously it was not as- As the bridal party entered the parlors, Buüt a handsome residence. In 1901 ie , Jennie and Charlotte at home.- He was, ventjon Tuberculosis concluded this af- 
■oeatn any -uaigar.t naies was senousiy, certamed ]ast cvening, number of voting ladv friends of the retired from business .to devote his entire a son of the late John Patterson, of Shank-. ... .. . ,. r ,. ...
burned in a lire winch broke out in the: Tuesday night about 7.30 o’clock he was bride including th/membars of the Man- attention to his extensive and valuable , bn Settlement. j temoon with the selection of Hamilton as
McGuiggan woman's house in. Sheffield working on the deck of the Athenia ret- ! dolin’ Club, formed an arch with white property. He died respected and beloved The funeral services were conducted by the place of next annual meeting, and the 
letreet about 12.45 o’clock Tuesday after- ! ting the chutes ready for grain. He was ; ribbon through which the bridal party by all who knew him. Rev. Mr. Smith, at his late residence on election oi officers for the ensuing year, as
ooon ’ tying a rope around one of the chutes I passed. Over the contracting parties dur- _Mr- Baird, who ivas em. of many of New Wednesday afternoon, and interment took followg:

Emma Dixon had gone from the house : £b*"..the bjg wo,oden box swung around, j mg the ceremony hung a large floral bell ^"'^"^spolreri 6f as a pioneer of Hum- pl#oe #t shanklln ' ettlement. j President, H. H. Miller, M. P.; vice-
on an errand, leaving the other women ^ the Lid He deM^through ! w L'Unatlons’ roses aud of the val' boldt county. ïn 1866 he was married to Stuart j presidents, Dr. Murray MacLaren, St.
in the shop down stairs. When she return-; anj t k j le>' , , AT , Miss Lydia Vance, a member of a family Mrs. John Stuart. John (N. B.) ; Dr. Jenkins, Charlottetown
ed it was to hear screams from up stairs ho]<1 Workmen about the deck descended I n’eWI,ho^a tan dav^ once wel1 known in New Brunswick. Sackvillc, Mar. 18—Mrs. John Stuart ! (P. E. I.); Dr. Stephens, Vancouver; Sir
and to see Mrs. McGuiggan wrapped in puickly and fouml h; sufferi4i«r creatlv Lii! an,I Cane Amon8 eurviving relatives ate two sons, j died here early this morning after an ex-> James Grant, George H. Perley, M. P„
flames. She rushed to the street and give b , ■ i-ff Xj L * th !f , >l,.a , b y ,"d 1 John and Alvin; a brother, Charles, and a 1 tended illness. She is survived by her James Manuel, Ottawa; Dr. J. B. Calkin,
the alarm and the tire brigade responded j a ali^ LT^sTemmed to lh, shh,’. L .'VlV ^ n siatcr' Mr8' A' H- Long, all in California. : husband, Captain Stuart, two sons, Percy, Truro (N. S.); Dr. Black, M. P.; J. P.
to a call from box 43. I nitol where the shh “s surg-on and Dr T i °£ b,ru°Wn ' uTRn ' will' Samuel Baird. sr” of Cj‘“Pnlan' c18,a! of Sackvillc, and Charles, of Amherst, DoWncy, M. V. P.; Dr. Scheffner, M. P.;

The firemui brought out the body of ? K ,. 8'„ d Vrf'l0" tbelr return Mr. and Mrs. Robb will brother and Mrs. Harry Porter, of the j and by one daughter at home. j Dr J G. Rutherford, veterinary director-
Ml®. McGuiggan, who was dead, and ! J^he n^bhc h^nTtaMn a '7 “SV°h" same place, is a sister. Mr. Baird’s last, -------- ! general; Hon. W R. Motherwell, Regina;
whose body was fearfully burned. The ]ance and a more thoPOP ,, examination homa8 X * M * °n * tnP t0 y18,t to hlB n.at!ve ,and was m 1899' Margaret H. Steele. Hon. W. H. Findlay. Edmonton; Hon.
Hayes woman was burned about head, i Wv-i K ,, , * , , . . . has many relatives m different parts °f| Senator I3einue, Hon W. C. Edwards, Dr.
neck and shoulders. Dr. J. H. Scammell ^ ^1,Pbbe ^ ^un* co"Ph WPre he recipients of this province, who will doubtless regret to The death of Margaret Helen Steele T Mont;ra]; honorary treasurer, J.
attended her and took her to the hospital, 777 7 tèlenhZ and waJ alTh! h'? 1 7 UB,'sfual^ ,'ar«e ?*“?ber, of l'Veddmg 'earn of his death. ook place Thursday in the general public M CoKurtenav; executive council, Rt. Rev.
in the ambulance notinert by telephone and was at the hos- gifts. Mr. Robb received a few days ago —:----- hospital after a short illness. She leaves! |L„ Ottawa • Dr T D Tjif-Ch —"were well known. Mrs. Me, «£ —nee arrived. They < ». C Schofield on khalf of his of- Qe0rEe Carter. on, eister Mr. A H. Nugent, an4 three ; ^^“Vc^'Fag^V^a
Guiggan was known as English Ckra, and Mr. Priest has twt brothers engaged in erf Refold Comply"™! handlome suit Amherst, March 17-(Special) - The ° 6 ’ r - ^_=_and amea Steele., C.;Dr.R M. Simpson, Wmnipeg;

a fire near the barrack gate three jears cldent and waH ,ald up in the hospital brelU from members of the F,reside-Club arrived last nigl.t, accompanied by a young, been pinned between two cars on the Ash- ; ’■'■ck. Dr. R 
.... • . .. , . ... „T with broken limbs. and a]90 a dainty pair of gold cuff links man sent by the Canadian Pacific Rail- : land branch of the B and A. road the, The aBn “al rfinTsf the r»S
Ihe qripn of the fire is not fully ex- Patrick Keleher, a ’longshoreman belong- from the members of the reportorial staff way Company out of respect to the de-1 «ay before, and had been taken to the , the week of the meeting of the Pa"ad'a"

plained Little damage to property was . to Duke 6treet, Cstleton. narrowly of The Sun ceased, who was a very popular employe. ! hospital at Houlton. He was about thirty j Medical Association «0 as to allow the
done and that chiefly in a bedroom and it escaped being killed Tuesday afternoon —------------ ---------------------The body will be taken to Dorchester for X^rs of age and was the second son of members of the latter association to at,
is thought the women were lying down while working on a lighter of deals along- ,,rin nP m-nnnilll nil! burial today. Mr. Carter leaves a father i Mrs. Andrew Craig of St. Andrews. He ; tend. The health bureau proposition was
smoking and the bed clothes took fire- side, the C. P. It. steamer Montcalm. U L A {T ML I L (T RI ! A KS HAY and mother, three brothers and one sis- « survived by two brothers. Andrew of ; endorsed. ____ _
Lett Both Standing In Doorway. White a sling of deals Avas being 'hoisted, flLnU Ul U LU [lUlH kl Dili ter. Atlanta (Ga.), and William, of Boston,

j^’Sfztsn&sz.ts Pllll yifflF. K m . ~ " iDAHING BURGLARY—a EwL SUffln B HE ^ lOK « nmoin Tnuuu
Kenney put seven stitches in the wound. Railway, died last night, bhv was a daugh- LUUnL 11 L11 Ul ||| (Jll IntlIU IU W I*

ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Bnttam, Sussex (N.
B.), and sister of Prof. Brittain, Mon
treal.

Condition Serious Put Hope for His 
Recovery is Held Out — Patrick 
Keleher Struck by Deals and Has 
His Head Hurt.

i

BROTHER OF VIOLA ALLANColored Woman, Last to See Them, 
Says She Left Them Standing at 
Street Door—Supposed They Went

!

George B, Patterson.
Florence Fitz Randolph, Later Wife of 

George E. Day of Fredericton, 
Marries Chas. W. Allan.

Annual Meeting of Association for 
Prevention of Tuberculosis Elect 
Officers.

A very quiet Avedding took place &C 
Stamford (Conn.), on Saturday, March *7, 
when Florence Eitz-Randolph, (formerly 
Mrs. George E. Day), eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Albert J. Grass, of this city, was 
united in marriage to Charles W. Allan, 
of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Atrill 
make their home at Forest Lodge, Mr. 
Allan’s beautiful estate near Stamford.

The marriage is the closing chapter of s 
somewhat romantic history. Miss Fitz- 
Randolph is well knoAvn in New Bruns
wick and her marriage to George E. Day, 
of Ncav York, son of Dr. Day, of Fred
ericton, was looked upon by her friends 
as an auspicious beginning to a happy 
married life, but separation came years 
ago. Mrs. Day Avas gifted with an 
ally fine voice and commanding stage 
presence and to earn her own living she 
went on thé stage and won laurels. 
Though separated from her husband she 
did not get a divorce but for the sake of 
the growing children she instituted pro
ceedings about a year ago and in Novem
ber the decree of separation was obtained. 
During the year spent on the stage, Mrs. 
Day had become acquainted Avith Mr. 
Allan who Avas at that time manager for 
his sister, Viola Allen, the noted actress. 
When Mrs. Day was legally free their 
marriage Avas arranged.

It is said Mr. Allen is wealthy and that 
the Stamford residence is but one of sev
eral which he owns.

unusu-

ego.

PERSONALS.
Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Woodstock, is at 

the Victoria.
H. F. McLeod,. M. P. P.-elect, of Fred

ericton, came to the city Tuesday.
Fred M. Sproul. M. P. P.-elect, of 

Hampton, was in the city Tuesday.
Miss A. L. Hunt, St. John; T. A. Lin

ton, St. John, and Major Lome Drum, 
Halifax, were among Canadians registered 
at the Canadian office in London during 
the week ended March 3.

Miss Annie McManus, of Fredericton, 
is visiting Mrs. T. J. Phillips.

Dr. J. E. Iletherington, of Cody's, is ia 
the city. 1,

James Rourke, of St. Martins, was in 
the city Tuesday.

H. R. Emmerson, of Toronto, was régis- 
tered at the Dufferin Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Crandall came home from 
Ottawa Tuesday.

T. J. Carter, of Andover, was registered' 
at the Victoria Tuesday.

J. K. Flemming. M. P. P.-elect returned 
to Peel Wednesday evening.

G. L. Harris, of Moncton, was at" the 
Royal yesterday.

W. E. Farrell, of Fredericton, was in 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. F. Crandall 
Ottawa Tuesday.

A. P. Barnhill returned from Ottawa 
yesterday.

Joseph Kane, son of C. J. Kane, has 
taken up his studios at St. Francis Xavier 
College, Antigonish.

Rev. I. N. Thome, of Blackville, is 
(.pending a few days in the city.

Frank Baird, of Bairdsville, Victor-a 
county, who was Thursday elected one of 
the grand auditors of the Grand Orange 
Ledge, is tile guest of Robert Crawford, 
Wall street.

Judge Barry, of Fredericton, came to 
St. John Thursday to attend the banquet 
in honor of Chief Justice Barker.

W. A. Mott, of Campbellton, is in St. 
John.

A. B. Copp, M. F. P., of Sackvillc, is at 
the Royal.

H. W. Woods, M. P. P.-elcct, of 
Welsford was in the ciey Thursday.

Judge Carleton, of Woodstock, is in the 
city.

A. R. Slipp, of Fredericton, M. P. P.- 
elect for Queens county, and B. F. Smith, 
M. P. P. for Carleton county, came to the 
city Thursday.

J. D. Phinney, K. C.. of Fredericton, 
registered at the Victoria Thursday.

G. A. Tritcs, of Salisbury, was register
ed at the Dufferin Thursday,

C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, was at the 
Royal Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley, of Wood- 
stock, were in the city Thursday.

The Misses Millar, of Bradford (P».-)v 
who have been visiting C. H. Smith, of 
Rockland Road, left for their home Thurs
day night via Boston.

jas. Robinson, ex-M. P. for Northing 
berland, was in Montreal Tuesday.

George J. Clark, M. P. P.-elect, of St. 
Stephen, was in the city Thursday. |

Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, of Waweig, was 
the guest of G. W. Ganong, M. P., in 
Ottawa on Tuesday.

made the following statement to a Tele-1 
graph reporter Tuesday evening:

“The two women got up before I did, ! 
and spent the morning in the shop. I got j 
down about 10 o’clock, and there were no 
callers while I was there. A little after 
12 o'clock Mrs. McGuiggan asked me to 
go down to Mr. Hayes and buy a half- 
barrel of coal. I left both of them stand
ing on the door step and they were both 
sober.

“I wasted no time and came right back.
When I entered the shop they were not
the* and I called, when i went in the i Mrs. Annette Reads in Newspaper
hack room I heard screams and, looking TL u — u . u, ,
up the stairs, saw Mrs. McGuiggan stand- I hat Her O0n Has LOSt MIS Lite» 
ing with the flames about her. 1 ran out 
at once and gave the alarm in the street, 
and have not been back since. Mrs. Mc
Guiggan was smoking cigarettes all the 
time, and 1 think that is how it hap
pened.’’

Coroner Berryman when asked about the

A, S. Laurent of Ottawa Talks of $10,- 
000,000 Project and What Has 
Been Accomplished.F1VILLE MAN IS 

DROWNED IN THE WEST
The Allan steamer Victorian ie bringing 

to Canada 842 passengers. Two Men Bound, Gagged and Robbed 
by Three Desperadoes.Joshua Downey.

Amherst, March 17—The death occur
red of Joehua DoAvney last night at Minu- 
die (N. S.), aged 85, one of the oldest and 
most popular of Cumberland county resi
dents. He leaves fouir sons.. Captain Wil
liam, of Amherst ; Wallace, of Ncav York; 
Captain J. B., of Minudie, and Amos, of
Centreville (N. B.)_The funeral takes
place from his hon^g tomorroAV.

Robert ii. Simpson, the young man Avho ! 
Avas missing, Avas located in St. Stephen ' 
and arrived home Thursday.

A. 8* Laurent, of Ottawa, chief of the 
survey of the Georgian Bay ship Canal 
was in the city yesterday on private busi
ness. He said that the report of the sur
vey would probably be placed before the 
government before the close of the pres
ent session of parliament, probably by 
June, and that discussion and action, if 
decided upon, Avould folloAV.

The surveyors had been at work since 
October, 1904, he said, and the field work, 
which had been heavy, was completed 
about a year ago. There was a great 
deal of office work to do. as the whole 
project had to be formulated and estimates 
of the different routes given. j

The canal embodied the French river, 
Lake Nipitwing, a chain of smaller lakes 

Mr. Annette wras the only surviving ' an(l the Mattawa river into the Ottawa, 
of Mrs. Elizabeth and the late Wm. I The total length would be about 440 miles

_____  Annette, of Fairville. He left St. John | though only thirty miles of solid land
It has been learned from insnection of ! fifteen years ago to locate in Victoria (B. j would have to be excavated. More than

the house in Sheffield street where Mrs C-) About two years ago he was one of ! W0 miles had been surveyed, however,
tne house in Miettiem . trect, where Airs, i numbPr w}10 purchased a large tract of 1 alternate routes had to be mapped out.Clara McGuiggan was burned to death ; f numner wno purenaseu a ira^ Ul R. , . , sounded horinesTnonday that while .fie v,« ««-i.ng , j ^ ™ ^and't^^ rel^ta “<=
eurtiffw relight ^re anV hi- clothiM' "•ana*«’ «f the company.' lie always took according to ito feasibility. The whole
curtains iaubnt nre am «<■- ciocning active nart in politics in the west ! canal was to be built on the lock system.
htdwXuml^mid .h: ':itar.h^ and was considered an excellent speaker! Basin after basin would be filled the gates

tvvi™, 'n . ! xra and when occasion demanded stumped the j raised and the boats carried a ong. Theshe was burned trying ,o rave Mrs. Me- ; in favor of the Liberal govern- ! tret qf the project is estimated at about 
Ginggan She sa,d she was in the kitchen f „ also a contributor occa- $10,000,000.
filling the lamps and Mrs. McGuiggan was 8, the victoria Daily Colonist,
upstairs. Emily Dixon came ,n the hou..c!(,nd hf article8 wcre always read with 
and screamed that Mrs McGuiggan was R dea, of interC8t.
on fire and then Ian from the house. J|(, wa8 thirt ix yeara o{ agc and un.
Margaret Hayes said she rushed to the married. He wa8 a nlember o£ the For- 
top of the stairs, where Mrs. McGuiggan fc6ter8 Hje agcd motller baB tbe 8incere 
stood screaming and With her clothing all Fympathy of tbe community in her 
on hre. Without a thought of her own veinent, having only two daughters
danger the Hayes woman grabbed a quilt. ](,ft out of a larg0 fanlily. ller eldest son 
from her bed and wrapped it round the i je8s than two years ago. No further 
burning woman, but the quilt itself took ! particulurs 0f Mr. Annette’s death have 
fire. Then her own elothing caught. The reac.jled her as yet.
McGuiggan woman fell to the floor. Mar- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T
garet Hayes became frantic at her own f ■ nn rATiirniiian ■ a ■ 
predicament and ran doivn the stairs. ML\/ [1 U LflTU L Ulnll'UA |\/|
When she reached the kitchen she fell ||L|| Ulll |U I II k DI IV U (111 IVI

RESIGNS PASTORATE

i
| Thamesvillc, Ont., March 19—A daring

W. J. Cameron, of Round Hill, Kings! T"' ’’7, How^
county, has returned from Boston where i mornmS- men' r0° 8 1
he has been living for the past four or five, residing over a jeweler s store, were 
years, and will permanently locate at i awakened by a noise at the door. Brooks, 
Round Hill. • getting up ,walked towards the door, ask-

avIio was there. The answer was a 
and bullet® smashed

%
mgThe following despatch appeared in the 

Montreal Witness of March 17: “Vic
toria, B. C., Mardi 17—J. E. Annette, 
manager of the Malahat Lime Company,

Thomas Sullivan, of Southwark street, I report from a gun 
Thursday received the sad news of the i through the windoAV. Ilowcs also got up, 
death of his niece, Miss Gertrude Sullivan, aa three burglars walked in on them and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sulli- J began to fire. Howes, grabbing his mon- 
van, of Newport (R. I.) j ey, hid it under the carpet and made a

i dash for a Avindow to escape, but in vain. 
Charles N. Abbott, son of E. N. Ab- ’ He was grabbed, tied and gagged with a 

bott, formerly of this city, and now resi-1 «heet on the bed, which was cut in pieces 
dent in Montreal, is one of the seniors at ! f°r the purpose. Brooks by this time had 
Bowdoin College (Mo.), who won the been bound, and both were put m bed. 
coveted provisional commencement ap-1 The robbers found $8 in Brooks pocket, 
pointment. 1 and Howes watch. Then they made their

i escape. The burglars are supposed to be 
Dr. J. H. Frink has been commissioned j Indians of Moraviantown. 

by the Canadian government to conduct j » ■ —
at Moncton on April 7, an examination of' a a no n A oil ADDCJÇ 
candidates for appointment on the vet-i lYIKwi Ui wflniii L O
erinary staff of the department of agricul- ! FUNERAL WAS

Property owners of Lancaster Heights, LARGELY ATTENDED
particularly those whose properties lie be- 
tAveen the Asylum corner and the City 
Line, along the water pipe line, are con
sidering the advisability of organizing 
themselves into a fire district and secur
ing necessary fire-fighting apparatus.

Charles Rogers.
Bristol, N. B., March 17—Charles Rog

ers, an aged and highly respected resident 
of this parish, died yesterday after only a 
feAV days illness, aged 83 years. He leaves j 
two sons, Frank, of Boston, aftd Fraser, in 
Michigan, and six daughters, Mrs. D. V. 
Boyer and Mrs. Daniel Jones, Bristol ; 
Mrs. C. Tracey, Lakeville, Mrs. William 
Curtis, Montccello, and Mrs. George 
Rogers, and Mrs. Kieretead, of Fort Fair- 
field. He is also survived by two brothers, 
Barton and Samuel Rogers, and tAvo sisters 
—Mrs. H. Bell and and Mrs. I. N. Boyer, 
all of Bristol. The deceased taught school 
for many years in different parts of the 
county, and had many warm personal 
friends. He was a son of the late William 

who was one of the earliest set- 
The

was drowned yesterday while attempting 
care last evening «aid he was not yet in to cr0fl8 Saanicb Ann in a 8aii boat during 
possession of all the facts and that he had 
hot yet decided what course the investiga
tion would take. There would be an in-

a gale,”

came home fromquest, howe\’er, and he did not care to 
make any further statement. son

as

Rogers,
tiers in this part of the county, 
funeral will be held at the United Baptist

Sussex, N. B., March 19—The funeral 
of the late Mrs. Sharpe, wife of G. A. 
Sharpe, superintendent of the P. E. I. 
Railway, Charlottetown, took place here

church tomorrow.

PROPERTY INTERESTS 
AT LOCH LOMOND

John Campbell.
John Campbell, formerly a resident of 

this city, died Wednesday morning at the 
residence of hig son, John A. Campbell, 
Bloomfield, aged uinety-th 
came .from Perthshire (Scot.), in 1841, and 
in 1842 commenced business as a shipsmith 
Avith his brother Peter in North street, 
succeeding Peter McLaren. The firm re
tired from active work in 1878. For the 
last ten months Mr. Campbell was affected 
by heart disease, but had been up to that 
time quite active. Two sons—Peter E. 
and John A., and two daughters—Mrs. 
Adam McPherson, of Calgary, and Miss 
Jane, at home, survive him. Mr. Camp
bell enjoyed the esteem of all who knew 
him.

" this afternoon. The body arrived early
During the present season the C. P. R. ^ morning and was taken to the Meth- 

will build two bridges in this province,one 
at Upper Woodstock, the other at Grand

ÏTJS ; «.'• Or. o. M. «-*•
tional tracks will b. l.id at the Bay i ol 8t- Jolm- Internant waa at Kirk Hill 
Shore ! cemetery.

I The floral tributes were many, some
Purim, the 14th day of Adar, with the! twenty-five pieces coming from Charlotte- 

Jews, a day of feasting, began Monday, at ! Y'vri a ?ne’ a,’?°n!T:(r„™n. ;i ..
down. Services were held in the Hazen ; Oeneraf Manager Pottinger!

avenue, synagogue in the evening and again Deceased wbo was a Miss Brittain and 
yes erday morning, when the Book of , of Hampton, died at her late
Esther was read in the . vernacular by | home A char]ottetown on Monday even- 
Rabb! Bernard L. Amdur. j lng aftcr an Rlness of six weeks. Her

! death makes the first break in a family of 
Mrs. David Neil. In reference to a report that Senator ! £en children. Her mother now resides at

Newcastle March 18—'The death of Kin8 *nd Heo. McAvity, commissioners of Hampton. Mrs. Sharpe was a devoted
Hannah Ixiretta Neif, vrife of David Neif, the Central Railway, had resigned, Mr. ' Incmber of the Methodist church, also a
of Newcastle and daughter of John McAvity said last night that they are great and faithful worker in all church
Lament, of Upper Nelson, occurred at her now havi"8 thoir a«ounto , Properly affair8. She will be greatly missed by her 
home on McC’ullen street on Tuesday, 17th audited and as soon as this work is done i host of friends. D. A. Storey, G F. A.. 
inst., at one p. m. Deceased died of which will be in about a week, they will : a„d Jno. M. Lyons, G. P. A of Moncton
dropsy, after a lingering illness of a year, resign. _________ , were here this afternoon attending the
She leaves a husband and two small rf.il- , ■ the ,cn on Washademoak
dren-a g,rl eight years old, and a boy u above th* Narrows on Tuesday, a:

f°nn°Urn her îo»; also her father, b and belonging to Chas. Cody
and the following: s.sters who a 1 reside ... brokc througll. Mr. Cody and a man who ,
Newcastle: Mrs. Wm. Hogan Mrs Robert, wa6 jn witb him bad a narrow twapo minister of public works, at Ottawa, but 
McAluster and Miss Christine Lamont.j from droAvning. The horse and wagon j Avas lately superannuated, arrived in the 
I he funeral aviII take place at St. Mary s; wer(j ]osL «ty Thursday accompanied by his Avife
R. C. church on Friday next at 9 a. m. ‘ -------------- ; an(i daughter, and liis son-in-law, A. S.

Chief Justice Barker made an order1 Laurent. Mr. Gobeil e superannuation 
Frank J. McGltnchey. this Aveek in the equity case of will take effect on July 1. but he has re-

c. i ie viz a Michael Farrell vs. James Manchester, ceived leave of absence since January 1.
St. Stephen, March 18--Word was re- c Elkjn and the Portiand Rolling Mr. Gobeil said he was still personally 

reived today of the death of 1-rank J. j Limited, settling the case on appeal interested in the work of his department, 
Fredericton, March 19-The Royal Ga- McGlmchey m hap branc.sco on Saturday ^ ^ Suprpme Cxnlrt of Canada and ap- but being out of harness did not care to

retie tonight announces that charters have , b(ty years ago ‘"Hc^lcavcs two ’brother7 proving of tbe security for its prosecution : talk on any projec s un er way.
, ... , " y > R , 11 leaves re o Drotnera, f th ap|)eal. It is the intention to argue ;been granted to several companies. John, m Providence, Rhode Island, and L thc next eitting of thp court, !

There is a proclamation summoning the ; Peter in Calais, and one sister, Julia, rf3°L.hich wi]1 commence May 5; J. M. Price;
legislature for the dispatch of business on j111 '-a*ais, Maine. _____ for the appellant; M. G. Teed, K. C., |
April 13. ] and A. H. Hanington, K. C., for the ré-

Henry A. Smith and others, of Brighton. I 
Carleton comity, have been incorporated 
as ‘The Farmers Telephone Company,
Limited” with capital of $5,000.

Alfred Porter, Horace A. «Porter, J. B.
M. Baxter, Alex. McMillan, of St. John, 
and G. S. Mayes, of Lancaster, have been 
incorporated as the Investment Securities,
Limited, with a capital of $5,000.

J. Harry King, W. E. King, of St.
John; H.’ L. Beaman, of Digby; S. H.
Flewelling and R. G. Flewelling, of Hamp
ton, are seeking incorporation as Domin
ion Specialty Company, Limited, with à years.
capital of $45,000. became captain under the present chief

L. A. Currey, R. Keltic Jones, G. R. of police, and in later years was appointed 
Vincent, Edith J. Jones and Sarah J. a city constable, part of his duties being 
Vincent, of St. John, are seeking ineor- to attend the circuit court, lor a number 
poration as St. John River Steamship of seasons "he acted as constable at the 
Company, Liroited, with a capital of Bay Shore. .
l^g OQo. Captain Rawlings had been confined to-

ree yeans. He
odist church where service was held at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, conducted by

Owners Discuss Situation With Aid. 
Frink at Meeting Here.

An informal meeting of property owners 
and fanners at Loch Lomond was held in 
city hall yesterday afternoon, at which 
Aid. Frink, chairman of the water and 

board, was present by invitation.

and remembered nothing until she re
gained consciousness in the hospital.

sewerage
The Loch Lomond delegation consisted of 
R. G. Murray, John SherAvood, Alexander 
Johnston, Malcolm White and David 
White. Thc object of the meeting Avas to 
obtain some indication as to what course 
the city would pursue Avith reference to 
the overflow from "the lake which, it is al
leged, is Avorking considerable injury to 
property on thc foreshore.

It is understood that, beyond discussing 
the situation, nothing was done at thc 
meeting, Aid. Frink not being in a posi
tion to give those present any assurance 
one way or the other as to Avliat action 
the city Avould take.

WANTS $2,000 NOW
OAving to ill health, Rev. T. F. Fother^ 

ingliam, D. D., >vho for tAventy-five years 
has been pastor of St. John Presbyterian 
church, feels himself compelled to resign. 
A special meeting of the trustees and eld
ers of the church will be held on Thurs
day evening, 
side red. There avus a statement in an

The case of the City of St. John R. 
‘Bruce Douglas, came up in the equity 
court yesterday, Recorder Skinner ap
pearing for the plaintiff and M. G. Teed 
and Homer D. Forbes for the defence. :

when the matter will be con-In this case the city is taking action - 
against Mr. Douglas to compel the per- ; evening iwiper yesterday to the effect that 
formanee of a specific agreement, claiming Dr. Fothcringham is going to Southern

• California, where he oavus an orangethat the defendant had signed an agree- Ex-Deputy Minister Here.
A. Gobeil, who for years was deputy

grove.
As a matter of fact, the doctor does 

own some land in the Sacramento Valley, 
in the northern part of the state. There 
is no orange grove upon it, but it is his 
intention to plant one.

Last November, OAving to alarming nerv
ous and mental symptoms, Dr. Fothcring- 
liam was obliged to give up the active 
furies of his pastorate. Rev. Dr. Whittier 
supplied for him at that time. Since Ncav 
Year’s he has partially resumed his Avork. 
but liis physician has now advised him 
that he must stop all mental work and 
engage in outdoor pursuits for a lengthen
ed period.

Dr. Fothcringham has therefore deter
mined to engage in horticulture in the 
more genial climate of Northern California. 
While pastor of St. John’s church he has 
displayed great tact and energy in the 
prosecution of his work among bej 
young and old, and his departure y 
cause deep

ment to accept $300 for his portion of thc 
land at Loch Lomond which thc city had 
expropriated in the extension of the Avater 
works system.

Mr. Douglas in a ns Aver to this statement 
claims that he did sign an agreement as 
already mentioned, hut Avas excited at 
the time, and going to the city authorities 
demanded the return of the document, 
which was refused. He also maintains ’ 
that the land referred to Avas worth much 
more than $300, and noAv Avants $2,000 for 
it. The case will be resumed at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

MANY COMPANIES 
GRANTED CHARTERS

A shoemaker named Wegner, living in 
Strashurg (Ger.), has a Hock of the 
grandfather shape, nearly six feet high, 
made entirely of straw. The wheels, 
pointers, case and every detail are exclus
ively of straw. Wegner has taken fifteen 
years to construct this strange piece of 
mechanism. It keeps perfect time, but 
under the most favorable circumstances 
cannot last longer than two years.

Doctors, Delighted, Say New Remedy 
Is As Useful As Antitoxin

New Brunswick Woman Married 
in Retina.

One of “The Hub’s” popular young 
business men fooled the bunch finely last 
week in a get-away for the matrimonial 
stakes.

The lucky man is Cliff Dalling, and on 
Monday he joined the noble army of 
benedicts. Mrs. Dalling, who was former
ly Miss J. M. Fortier, of McAdam (N. 
B.), was met by Mr. Dalling in Regina, 
and there the happy couple were made 

They returned to the city yesterday 
and will shortly move into Mr. Dalling’s 
-widence on Fifth avenue.—Saskatoon 

Hal, Feb. 26.

/Captain Rawlings. spondents.
The death of Captain Richard Rawlings

occurred Tuesday evening at his residence, J Protestant Orphan Asylum -Ac
tif) Douglas avenue. The news will be re- knowledgmenta.
ceived with much regret by a large circle Warwick, treasurer, gratefully!
of friends and by the «Uzens in general acknowled receipt of the following sub-1 
among whom he was well known. He was smpUons;k y R lSayrC) y20; Geo. Erf
8eA"native6 of'Englnd, before coming to Eairweather, W. Malcolm McKay, Geo. A.. 
Canada forty-five years ago, Captain Rawl- Kimball, C M Bo.tw.ck, * rarer, Fraser, 
ings saw service in several campaigns with * <-° > * a<d.1- SI,s. McL., each $10, \. L., 
the imperial army. He spent the greater <-ross, R. N. Dean, L. G. ( rosby, John L., 
part of liis life in St. John, and was chief Moore, Edward Bates, Court Bros., H. 1. 
of thc North End police force for some Hayward, Jas. A. Belyea each $o; Robert- 

On the union of the Iavo cities he «on, Foster & Smith, \\ . E. *<»ter, each
$3ÿ Rev. G. A. Kuhnng, N. W. Brenan, 
Mrs. Jas. Miller, Edgecombe & Chaisso.i, 
Andrew Jack, E. M. Shadbolt, each $2; 
F. R. Patterson & Co., George B. Began, 
Dr. H. D. Fritz, J. A. Van wart, Miss R. 
M. Richey, H. B. White, B. C. B. Boyd, 
George W. Hoben, each $1.

I
h has brought fbrwaixl results that seem incredible. For 

e Plague—noav it is inyriably cured by
Late scientific 

centuries diphtli 
antitoxin, a ren 

Knowing ful 
committee of s| 
ing agent tha 
rcAvarded, and/iloAV every 
The name of Ah * treatmenl that so

” wliicii if inhaled m\\\ the airS'ou bftathe. thiw^reaching all the affected 
simply ttirniny up the ayrms and foul secretions of 

Uing and southing is ttar Jozone thjjT in three minutes you feel 
hat have beli stuffed \re^cleared—Irroatu that Avere raw are 
1 tubes thatlAvheeze amTburt are Strengthened and made avcR. • 
acknoAvledgc mhat Catarrh ozone y the only remedy that safely ' 

reaches diseased parts of the lungs, nose, throat Æ\<\. bronchial tubes, and are pre
scribing it wherever possible.! For colds, coughj# throat weakness and Avintér ills 
it has no equal—it prevents a*l cures, too. yhy good druggist ran now supply 
Catarrhozone, large outfit for|One Dollar, o/a small trial size for 25c. We ad
vise our Æ

AA-aS dreaded as
rm life.ret. ly that* kills

Avell t%it gei^is called Catarrh, Asthma, 
ialists

nd Bromkhitis, a 
ked fenceasingly to discovtj#an antiseptic hcal

ms of these diseases, jfrhcir search has been 
an absolute JTpccitic at small cost, 

icklyVurcs CatandKl troubles is “Catarrii-

the^Miblic the 
'ijJéT1 th.

The apprccifeion^ 
final test of Merit.
"Salada” Tea !as 
over eighteen nlllio^^Tackedfe t 
you do not use It, The *'}alad 
Toronto, will r|nd yoi 
whether you i 
and the price

vould deferoy
ufferer is

uison
vnqAioua#sale of 

Æally. If 
f Tea Co., 

sajfeple. State 
fel or Green 
V per pound.

ozone,
parts. It pufifi^s as by fi 
catarrh. So 
ivlief—nostril 
healed—brom 
Physicians n

■ one.
Black. Mi

ally

Wm. E. Raymond, whom to be married 
next month, Avas on W#neaday evening 
tendered a compliment 
Balbougie Club. Geort
of the club, on behalf of the memliers, 
presented to Mr. Raymond a handsome 
silver tea service.

100 lut of W rk r dinner by the 
Blake, presidentL that aa ;re put out of 

™tnam ; Corn Extrac- 
wMiout >ain. It 1b cafe, 

utnam’s.
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